
Outdoor Dining Conditions:
All permits for outdoor dining are issued subject to the following conditions,

Dqsign and Qonstruction:

Sidewal K Dtmensronal '1'able

Existing Sidewall< Width
(measured from property line to
curb)

Sidewalk Dinins Allowed?

< 8',0" No, but see option for petition subject to Planning
Authority approval+

> 8',0" Yes - up Io 60% of sidewalk width

Sidewalh Passage Type Sidewalk Passage Required - clear and
unobstructed: *

Width (minimum) Heieht (minimum)
Standard sidewalk 4',0" 6',8"
Street comer 5'0" 6',8"

l Sihall noL exceed 42" rn height.

I Outdoor dining area shall not exceed 60%o of the sidewalk width. For example, on a 15,0" r,vide sidewalk,
rvidth of diningareamaynot exieed 9'0".

I A continuous, unobstucted sidewalk passage from the outer boundary of the seating area to the curb must
tre maintained according to the dimensional table above. This width must always iontain a continuous
unobstructed passage width of at least four feet (4'-0'). In cases rvher.e the p*rug. is not straight due to
existrng obstacles, additional width may be required to ensrue that tums can be ,ulf.1y -un"uueied, Any
request to place outdoor seating in a way that requires existing straight passage to change is discouragei
and entilely at the discretion of the City. Requests to relocate moveable streel furnitut. *ill b"
r;onsidered.

I Elyess from the buildingmust be maintained free of obstructionper the building code and NFpA Life
lJafefy Code.

I Permatlent fixh.ues (such as, but not iimited to, awnings, permanent lighting, decks or platfonrs) - require
a building perrnit separate fi'om the outdoor Dining pennit and are subjectlo upptouui by plaruLing
,Authority (see below "Additional Review and Regulation").

I Umbrellas ale pennifted without a permit. Umbrellas must be secured or weighted and must maintain the(i'8" minimum height clearance for sidewalk passage,

Barriers;
L'\re preferred to be free-standing. Physical attachments to a buiicling are subj ect to adminisirative review,
esprecially in historic districts,
I Consisting of-stanchions and ropes/chains are encourage. Sectional fenain-g1SZlloweid, piovided it
exhibits a high degree ofvisual transparency (at ieast 50% open). Solid or opuqrc barrieis are not aljowed

r lzlay not include commerclal signage (such as advertisements).
i'Pelition for Exception for Special Circumstances:

of special circumstances, appliealt may
n form whether such a petition is being
mple, if outdoor dining cannot be

r petitio c right-of-way near
rutdoor cases, the applicant

rnay have to compensate the City for the right to occupy be reviewed and
approved by the Pianning Authority on a case-by-case basis and shall take into consideration compeling
d,:mands in the area.

Reqsed 04-02-15 This is not a permit; you may not commence ANY work until the permit is issued.


